EAST BIERLEY CE(VC) PRIMARY SCHOOL
Sports Premium Funding
What is it?
The government have set aside money to spend on improving the quality of sports and PE in
all Primary schools. This money is jointly provided by the Department for Education, Health
and Culture, Media and Sports.
At East Bierley we receive £8,000 per annum and £5 per pupil.
This funding is used to ensure all our pupils have access to high quality PE, develop healthy
lifestyles and it promotes engagement in PE and sports.

How is it spent?
At East Bierley we spend our Sports Premium and additional school funds on:











Affiliation to a Gold package offered by the Accelerate Team at Tong High School.
Accelerate provide many opportunities to compete against other local schools, level
2, and a pathway to lead to competitions at West Yorkshire level, level 3.
Improvements to the organisation and training of Young Leaders (Playleaders) and
additional resources have improved the availability and access to sports at break
times.
Staff development – dance workshop and High 5 Netball training.
Providing additional out of school sports coaching
The PE co-ordinator being given additional hours to plan, organise and administrate
a comprehensive competition framework. In addition to this this PE co-ordinator has
time to oversee a system of monitoring and evaluation to ensure that children have
access to sports clubs and competitions.
Some transportation costs to attend competition at venues such as Futsal Arena,
Leeds; Richard Dunns Sorts Centre, Bradford; and Leeds Becketts University.
Additional resources to deliver a varied PE curriculum.

East Bierley Primary School is committed the delivery of high quality PE lessons. Our pupils
are motivated and keen to represent school at all levels.
We stand by the ‘Spirit of the School Games’ - Honesty, Teamwork, Respect, SelfBelief, Passion, Determination.
We commit a substantial amount of general school budget by employing coaches from the
Accelerate team to deliver curriculum lessons. We organise our timetable to provide some
CPD for teachers where our highly skilled Accelerate coaches, James Myers and Joe
Groves, upskill staff in the delivery of the PE Curriculum.

Our Proud Achievements
This current academic year; Sept 2015 – February 2016:



78 pupils have accessed after school sports clubs.
84 pupils have represented school at inter schools sports competitions.

Inter competitions (level 1):
These are competitions held in school where children compete against one another in their
House Teams.
At East Bierley there are four houses. Each house has a name and colour.
Jordan House (green)
Johnson House (red)
Brady House (blue)
Springthorpe House (yellow)
All the competition results across school are collated to determine an overall winner. Results
so far:
Autumn Term 1: Jordan,
Autumn term 2: Johnson
Spring Term 1: Joint winners: Jordan and Johnson
Intra Competition (level 2/3):
These are competitions where children represent school and complete against other local
schools. Success at these competitions and lead to a pathway to compete at Bradford level
and onto West Yorkshire level.

Successes so far:






Yr 6 boys team, Yr 6 girls team, Yr 5 boys team and an individual girl and individual
boy through to the West Yorkshire School Games for Cross Country.
3rd position at U11 Football League.
Winners for taught choreographed routine at the Pom Cheer Competition.
Sports Hall athletics Team – heat winners; South Bradford runners up; Bradford
School Games at Bradford University and finished in 5th position.
KS 2 Golf (2 girls from yr5 and the rest of the team from yr4) 2nd position.

